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"The same set the Rubber Bureau of WPB, whichMr. Bowles explains.
has lifted all restrictions on productsof factors that started the Inflation

ary spiral following that war are
1? '

atrain here. - Consumer goods, includ
in certain foods, are scarce. Every
one wants to buy the things he could'

4

t
n't get during the war and people
have money to spend.

"We are going to do everything in
our power to prevent price increases TO "0 A In these days of rationing and .Civilians At Peace

The Government needs and asks in cost oi living items oy maintain-
ing price controls as long as they are

it citizens in this fourth week of
needed. We can't do the loo alone.

tire shortages, let us check your

car regularly for better and long--- er

service.

We want housewives to write on the
Anti-Inflati- ShoDDinir Lists the

manufactured of reclaimed and scrap
rubber and all synthetic, rubber except

butyl, the special-purpo- se type
used chiefly ' for tire inner tubes.
Natural rubber as well as butyl re-

mains under rigid control.
Other items freed include combs,

beach balls, battling caps and rubber
beach bags bath mats, bottle stop-
pers, hair curlers and such household
items as rubber gloves, rubber fly
swatters, soap dishes, dish drains and
squeegee window wipers. WPB's ac- -j

tion also permits the use of sponge
rubber in cushions and mattresses,
rubber for unrestricted manufacture
of weatherstripping, stair treads, rub-
ber flooring, battery cases and such
automobile manufacturing uses as
pedal pads 4md floor mats.
" Sport shoes and cleats, hockey
pucks, boxers' mouthpieces and a
number of other athletic goods items
will be made available in greater
quantities.

No Rise In Price
Improved qualities of regular and

premium grades of gasoline about to
come on the market will cost con-

sumers no more than the lower qual-

ities of those grades produced for
civilian use during the war, OPA

says. Regular grade gasoline sold

since mid-194- 4 has been generally
about 70 octane, but this octane rat-

ing will move up to at least the nor-

mal level of 72 to 74 octane and may
in some cases be in excess of 75 oc-

tane, according to advices received

by OPA from the industry. Premium
grade gasoline is also being improv-
ed, and, as a result, OPA has lifted
the minimum octane rating qualify-
ing for the premium grade ceilings
from 75 octane to 78 octane.

prices they have actually paid for
various kinds of food over a period
of a week. The housewife will send
her report to her local board. This
will give the board a pretty good
picture of food price compliance in
its area and point out some of-th- e

stores that need investigation."
SPB Stops Allocation

The Surplus Property Board has
ceased allocating surplus trucks to
farmers and farm cooperatives and

peace to:
1. See your volunteer war jobs

through to completion. War bond
salesmen, price control and draft
board assistants, nurse's aides and
other Red Cross workers are still
needed.

2. Go back to school to continue the
higher education you will need in
the post-w-ar world. If you are a
high school student who has been
working in war industries, you can
best assure your future by contin-

uing your education.
3. Consult your local United States

Employment Service office as to
where your skills can be used to

speed reconversion most. USES
has the fullest information as to

Bring your car to us for tire checks, washing and greasing.

GontAur aui.1 !'. S. Royal Tires and Tubes

CK.hi LiinJ TIRE SERVICE

JOE AND BILL'S SERVICE STATION
will release, for regular disposal,
trucks, recently allocated to farmers "Where Service Is A Pleasure"
and not yet sold, it was announced

Phone 8601Ml White, PfTp.
Use Potatoes Now

Full use immediately of potatoes
from "intermediate" states is urged

Enthusiasm
"Why do you call this an enthusi-

astic stew?"
"Because the cook put everything

he had into it."

by the Board. Farmers who wish to
purchase surplus trucks should con-

tact a local truck dealer as the ve-

hicles will be disposed of through
normal channels, with no need for
certification.

Kerns Available Soon

Rubber toys for Christmas are in

prospect as well as thousands of
other familiar objects that disappear-
ed during the war years, according to

ID M 11Wh 110
the nature and location oi avail-

able jobs.
Reminders

Meats and Fats Red stamps V2

through Z2, September 30 last date
for use. Red stamps Al through El,
October 31 last date for use. Red

stamps Fl through Kl, November 30,
last date for use. Red stamps LI

through Ql, December 31, last date
for use. '

Sugar stamp 38, December 31, last
date for use.

Shoes Airplane stamps Nos. 1, 2,

3 and 4 in Book Three continue valid
indefinitely.

Point Values Down
Point values for nearly all meats,

all cheeses, creamery butter and mar

by the Department of Agriculture.
The "intermediate" crop is expected
to total about 32.7 million bushels
and can fill a gap in the nation's food

supply. Another important reason
why these potatoes should be used
now, Agriculture officials say, is that
while they are of good quality and

many are storable, they do not keep
as well as the late varieties. In ad-

dition, storage facilities are now fair-
ly limited. Potatoes harvested in hot
summer months can only be stored
in cool places, and most growers pre-
fer to use precious refrigeration for
other foodstuffs. That makes stor-

age of large supplies of potatoes
now uneconomical from the growers'

c
TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON, NORTJI CAROLINA
We Have the Shows

viewpoint. The answer to the probgarine are reduced sharply and can- -

ned milk is ooint-fre- e during the ra-- 1 lem, the Agriculture officials add, is
tioninir Deriad besrinninir September 21 simply: Use spuds now!

Class 2 Slaughter Percentages

Friday, Sept. 14 t.'

Darryl F. Zanuck's
"WILSON"

In Technicolor
Starring Alexander Knox, Charles

Coburn, Geraldine Fitzgerald
and Thomas Mitchell
Filmed In Technicolor

NO ADVANCE JN PRICES
Shows 3:30, 6:15 and 9:00 P. M.

Features 3:40, 6:25 and 9:10 P. M.

and ending September 29, Chester
Bowles, administrator of OPA, said.

Steaks and roasts will be from
two to three points less a pound ;

hamburger will be a two-poin- ts per
pound bargain, down from 4; and re-

ductions for cuts of lamb and veal

range from one to three points. Pork
steaks, chops and roasts are down
one to two points; all bacon is down
two points, and spareribs are down
three points. Nearly all meats that
now have a value of two or three
points a pound are reduced one point.
The new point value for creamery
butter is 12 points a pound. Marga-
rine is down from 14 to 12 points a
ptt)nd. Points for all kinds of ra

Saturday, Sept. 14
Alan Lane and Helen Talbot in
"TRAIL OF KIT CARSON"
Chapter 8 "Purple Monster"

Comedy

A substantial increase in Class 2

inspected) slaughter
percentages for cattle, calves and
hogs for quota periods beginning on
or after August 26, 1945, was an-

nounced by OPA. The slaughter per-

centage for cattle is increased from
last month's 100 per cent to 125 per
cent; the percentage for calves is in-

creased from the fromer 75 per cent
to 100 per cent; and for hogs, from,
the former 50 per cent to 65 per cent.

The slaughter percentage for sheep
and lambs remains unchanged at 110

per cent.
To Fight Inflation

To enlist consumer aid in prevent-
ing food price increases, Price- - Ad-

ministrator Chester Bowleg announc-
ed that "Anti-Inflatio- n Shopping
Lists" will be distributed to thous- -

OUR BOYS can fly these four-engine- d bombers faster, higher and carry more

bombs because they use 100-Octa- ne Aviation Gasoline, the most powerful

gasoline in the world. ' "

Sunday, Sept. 16
Shows 3:30 and 9:15

John Carroll and Ruth Hussey in
"BEDSIDE MANNER"

Also Latest March of Tunetioned cheeses have been cut 50 per
STFT " -cent.

Vets' Wives and Babies
Following through on a recom
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the ands of housewives from local Warmendation made by Congress,

Monday-Tuesda- Sept. 17-1- 8

John Hodiak and Gene Tierney in
"A BELL FOR ADANO"

With William Bendix
Latest News

Price and Rationing Boards beginning
the first week of September. "The
OPA is calling upon housewives to
help their Government prevent a re-

petition of the disastrous inflation
that followed the first World War,"

Children's Bureau, U. S. Department
of Labor, announced that wives and
babies of recently discharged service
men, under certain conditions, are
now eligible to receive medical and
hospital care under the Emergency
Maternity and Infant Care program.
A service man's wife may now apply
at any State health department for
care for herself and for her baby af-

ter her husband's honorable discharge
from service, provided that at any

Wednesday, Sept. 19
Double Feature

Wally Brown and Allan Carney in
"ZOMBIES ON BROADWAY"

Also
Jinx Falkenburg in

"THE GAY SENORITA"
Chapter 6 "Monster and Ape"

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
Kill It For 35c

IN ONE HOUR, if not pleased your

f. -or t'

ml
35c back. Ask any druggist for this
powerful fungicide, TE-O- Its 90
alcohol, makes it PENETRATE. The
germ can't be killed, unless reached.
Feel it PENETRATE, reaches more

time during her pregnancy he was
in the fourth, fifth, sixth or seventh

Thursday-Frida- Sept. 20-2- 1

Dorothy Lamour and
Arturo De Cordova in

"A MEDAL FOR BENNY"pav grades of the services or was an1 germs. APPLY FULL STRENGTH
aviation cadet. The same holds true for itchy, .sweaty or smelly feet. To- -

advday at Roberson's.in case the husband or father is pro-
moted, a prisoner of war, missing in

action, or dead.

Classified and Legals
TooTLate To Classify"

YOURORDER FOR PERSONAL
stationery and Christmas Cards
will be appreciated. Call 2596,

Mamie Stallings, Hertford,
N. C. aug31Sept7,14

J

IN NEWLY COMPLETED modern refinery units Sinclair produces each Jy
enough 100-Octa- ne gasoline to fly 1000 four-engin- ed bombers on a bombing,
mission. In addition, Sinclair is producing aviation gasoline for training planet-and'man-

other petroleum products for war. ,
-

i
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FOR SALE ONE GOODRICH PEA-nu- t

digger; one peanut picker and
500 peanut stakes. See J. P.

Elliott, Route 3, Hertford, N. C.
Sept7,14,21

FoITsaIlETRACTOR POST-HOL- E

digger. In good condition. Priced
i - - vv--" rsrj$35. See C. L. Dail, Route 1,

Hertford, N. C. sept7,14pd

NO CERTIFICATE NEEDEDI

. . . hold onl
Get a horse or recapping
tast or you may be held
tipl Bring in your old tires

today . . . let us give them
long-lastin- g, non-ski- d

Goodyear tread designs

SINCLAIR DEALERS, too, are helping to back the boys in the seirvka by keepj ;

ihg vital war workers'
'
cars rin operation: 75 of tU can tre estimated fobe:

over age and your car needs regular servicing as never, before, let the Sincli

dealer care for your cakto keep it running longer! ;V'' -
on which you'll
ride safer, and

' longer.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrators

of the estate of W. F. Howell, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Route 2, Hert-

ford, N. C, on or before the 21st day
of August, 1946, or this notice will be

pleaded in bar of their recovery. All

persons indebted to said estate will

plesfse make immediate payment.
This 21st day of August, 1945.

W. E. HOWELL,
L. G. HOWELL,

Administrators of W. F. Howell.
Sept7,14,21,280ct5,12

OnCEFDMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Executor of the

estate of James A. Blanchard, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persona having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Route 3, Hert-

ford, N. C, on or before the 2nd day
of August, 1946, or this notice will be

pleaded in bar of their recovery. All

'persons indebted to said estate will
' '. please make immediate payment.

This 2nd day of August. 1045,
' ' , , - WILLIE MALERY,.,

' - Fxecutot-o- f James A Blanchard.
' ',,17,21,'l,Sept7,U -
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HERTFORD OiL CO.

Hertford, . C.

..PHONE 3641 '
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